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Coalition Updates.

The Government of Rajasthan has notified registration of mine workers and issuance of

an identity number. MIRA congratulates its member organisation, the  Mine Labour

Protection Campaign (MLPC) for their crucial contribution with regard to the proof of

identity for the mine workers.

 

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

The Indian Energy Market: The Maze of Corrupt Energy Financing

What recycling minerals could mean for biodiversity, energy transition goals

https://open.spotify.com/episode/1122kXYotBoA9lo4VF7QXH?si=s1WMyr1PQN620l3s5SpDzQ
https://esginsider.libsyn.com/what-recycling-minerals-could-mean-for-biodiversity-energy-transition-goals


Gold: The dark truth behind your jewelry

India News.

The Price Of Stone: Children At Risk Of Silicosis In Rajasthan's Quarries

Development At Cost Of Human Lives? Revisiting Adivasi Resistance In Mali

Parbat, Niyamgiri Hills

Adani unveils pilot to introduce hydrogen fuel cell electric trucks for mining,

transportation

Govt aims to produce 1 billion tonnes coal in 2023-24

Locals to get preference in jobs at iron ore mining blocks: Goa CM

A first: DVC seeks to sell 3.7 Gw of power from three thermal units

Vedanta set to acquire Meenakshi Energy for Rs 1,440 crore

Rajasthan Mines Dept To Undertake Campaign From January 23

Increased E&P, import diversification, biofuels part of India's four-plank energy

security strategy: Oil Minister

Jharkhand’s Ramgarh district seeks Rs 1.50 crore of royalty from ECR

Illegal coal mining may push WB's Raniganj towards Joshimath-like crisis

Two Damaging Choices: Centre Picks Water Over Diamonds in Madhya Pradesh

Green activists to renew protest as Goa port gets Centre’s clearance for coal

expansion

Mystery of missing 13 lakh metric tonnes of coal continues

International News.

Publish What You Pay Liberia Coalition deeply concern about ongoing Western

Cluster MoU discussion

Throwing fuel on the fire: GFANZ financing of fossil fuel expansion 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xB-a2I0JmBA
https://www.indiaspend.com/rajasthan/the-price-of-stone-children-at-risk-of-silicosis-in-rajasthans-quarries-849922
https://www.outlookindia.com/national/development-at-cost-of-human-lives-revisiting-adivasi-resistance-in-mali-parbat-niyamgiri-hills-news-254767/amp
https://www.thehindu.com/business/adani-unveils-pilot-to-introduce-hydrogen-fuel-cell-electric-trucks-for-mining-transportation/article66387329.ece
https://newsroomodisha.com/govt-aims-to-produce-1-billion-tonnes-coal-in-2023-24/
https://theprint.in/india/locals-to-get-preference-in-jobs-at-iron-ore-mining-blocks-goa-cm/1321982/
https://www.business-standard.com/article/companies/dvc-puts-3-7-gw-of-upcoming-three-thermal-power-units-on-sale-123011701170_1.html
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/industry/energy/power/vedanta-set-to-acquire-meenakshi-energy-for-rs-1440-crore/articleshow/97096806.cms?from=mdr
https://www.firstindia.co.in/news/rajasthan/mines-dept-to-undertake-campaign-from-january-23
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2327976-increased-ep-import-diversification-biofuels-part-of-indias-four-plank-energy-security-strategy-puri
https://theprint.in/india/jharkhands-ramgarh-district-seeks-rs-1-50-crore-of-royalty-from-ecr/1329372/
https://www.business-standard.com/article/current-affairs/illegal-coal-mining-may-push-wb-s-raniganj-towards-joshimath-like-crisis-123012200074_1.html
https://www.newsclick.in/two-damaging-choices-centre-picks-water-over-diamonds-mp
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/others/green-activists-to-renew-protest-as-goa-port-gets-centre-s-clearance-for-coal-expansion-101674390086619-amp.html
https://meghalayamonitor.com/mystery-of-missing-13-lakh-metric-tonnes-of-coal-continues/
https://gnnliberia.com/publish-what-you-pay-liberia-coalition-deeply-concern-about-ongoing-western-cluster-mou/
https://reclaimfinance.org/site/en/2023/01/17/throwing-fuel-on-the-fire-gfanz-financing-of-fossil-fuel-expansion/


Sundance First Look: Jason Momoa, Director Matthieu Rytz Unveil ‘Deep Rising’

Documentary On Controversial Proposal To Mine Ocean Floor

World’s largest asset managers block climate action amid anti-ESG backlash 
Azerbaijan Reveals Names of Foreign Mining Companies Illegally Operating in

Karabakh Region

Evaluating the EITI

Australian niobium mining project instills 16 years of anxiety for Malawi

communities

Is strip-mining the sea floor to fight climate change necessary? Let’s find out

before it’s too late

Glencore to go into mineral processing in the Philippines

Colombia announces halt on fossil fuel exploration for a greener economy

End of the Road for Justice in Canada: Supreme Court Refuses to Hear Appeal by

Family of Murdered Mexican Environment Defender

Polish capital Warsaw is first in Central Europe to call for an end to the fossil fuel

age and a just energy transition

 

Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker who would be
interested in getting the most recent information on the extractives?

Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.

Not finding this news bulletin in your

inbox?

|Link to Previous Issues.

https://deadline.com/video/deep-rising-sundance-documentary-trailer-debut-narrator-jason-momoa-director-matthieu-rytz-news/
https://www.energymonitor.ai/finance/investment-management/worlds-largest-asset-managers-block-climate-action-amid-anti-esg-backlash/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=em_1901
https://caspiannews.com/news-detail/azerbaijan-reveals-names-of-foreign-mining-companies-illegally-operating-in-karabakh-region-2023-1-18-0/
https://eiti.org/blog-post/evaluating-eiti
https://news.mongabay.com/2023/01/australian-niobium-mining-project-instills-16-years-of-anxiety-for-malawi-communities/
https://www.sfchronicle.com/opinion/openforum/article/Is-strip-mining-the-sea-floor-to-fight-climate-17728135.php
https://business.inquirer.net/382889/glencore-to-go-into-mineral-processing-in-the-philippines
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2023/jan/20/colombia-stop-new-oil-gas-exploration-davos
https://miningwatch.ca/news/2023/1/23/end-road-justice-canada-supreme-court-refuses-hear-appeal-family-murdered-mexican-0
https://fossilfueltreaty.org/warsaw
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